
No. DHE-02001

Assistant

dated, 27.10

HARYNA GOVERNMENT
HIGHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ORDER

l3l202l College-|(2) (E-292754) Dated, Chandigarh, rhe

Govemor of Haryana is hereby

(Sociology) who was appointed

pleased to adjust the appointed

etter shall

vide Order No. 020012/1 c-tQ)
and under posting in Govt. College vide Order No. DHE-02001 9t2020 c-

r(2) (3e232) 25/28.6.2021, with immediate effect as under:_

NOTE:-
i)
i0 Other

NoT A and joining time shall be admissible as per rules.
erms and conditions laid down in the above referred appointment
the same.
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ANANDMOHAN
Principal Secretary to Govemment

Higher Education Department

OFFICE F DIRECTOR GENERAL HIGHER EDUCATION, HARY
PANCHKULA

l2l 13 /4021 College- I (2) (E-2927 54) Dated, panchkula the
Endst No. D

A
action:-

l. Principal

3. PS/EM,
please.

4. Principal,
5. Principal,

duly
certificate
He/she is
eligibility
concemed

salary of

6. Supdt.

of the above is forwarded to the following for information necessarry

General (A&E) & (Audit), Haryana Chandigarh.
2. Secretary, Public Service Commission, Panchkula.

PS/DGHE for kind information of Hon'ble EM, WPSHE & DGHE

College, Loharu (Bhiwani).
College for Girls, Sonipat. Helshe is directed to allow JOlrung

Assistant Professor only after obtaining the Medical fitness
by the competent authority. The copy ofjoining report and ori
vith proceedings of Medical board to be sent to this office

directed that the original documents regarding and
provided by the candidates may be got verified and authenti from the

authorityfuniversity/Board etc. He/She is further directed to the
data of appointed Assistant Professor on the MIS portal of the within
three days. is further directed that strict compliance of the terms and

letter issued to the Assistant professors viz-a-yiz
of
of

etc. may be made within the stipulated period. It is further that the
Professor may be drawn w.e.f, 29.10,2020 fi.N,) i.e. j

III/C-V Branch.
7. Al inCollege-IBranch.

eb portal for uploading on the web portal.

Deputy
for Director General Higher

Haryana. Panckula
\-

\
+e

To/l.,lew place
of posting

Om Parkash, R/o VPO
Tehsil-Uchana, Distt.

99, Category- General

{r.,Jtt-Charge

at

Professor/A,ddress/ Rolt No./


